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TciKKK moulu HBEM to lio extreme «olicitudo
in certain sections of thin Union to tent tlio
loyally of thin and other Southern State«.
Our fellow-citizens and friend« of the New Kng-
Iahd States, and those in other «cotions of
the North most in sympathy with tho people of
those Slates, seem to lie hardost of belief upon
this subject. Exi>rcssions arc unsatisfactory; facts
are insufficient; the aniW/kvísc is doloctod in every
«Iterance, apparently tho moat direct and unc-
quivecal; and from an inability to perceive why wc

. should be loyal, they have been unable to realize
the fact that we ever can be.
And wo ouraelvea have conceded the obligation

Jio respond to auch exaction«. Uudor ordinary
^circumstances, it would aeem to bo enough that
we accopt tho situation, abandon every attitude
-and r.xprcuaion of hostility, give up tho institution
Which was the cauae of action, lay otT every thing
that distinguishes us from tho pcoplo of any other
Eßciion, and thus divert onraclvcB of every pretext
and ovcry power to recommence tho contest. It
Wt?re not unreasonable, in fact, to asaumo that wo
had dono enough, when we had dono all required
hy tho Government itself in testimony of submis-
sion and acceptance of tho Amnesty it aaw proper
to extend. But it ie nsaumed we havo not. Par-
lie« claim the right to exorcise ua further. We our-

selves acknowledge the light.wcdo tho beat wo can

to hJiow compliance; and in tho process of showing
off onr loyal paces, exhibit a spoctaclo more enter-
taining to the «peetator than pleasant, profitable,
or becoming to ouraclvo«.
' ¡But -ail lliia is wrong. Wo arc not in a condition
to bfl queationed. No peuple ever did, or ever

conld, present more conclusivoaasurajico of indis-:
¿olublo bonds to the General Government than we

do now; not in utterance or domoi'iatration.these
are feeble indications of popular purpose, easily
Sarrangcd, often prompted by & doublé purpose,
and satisfactory to thoao only who havo the motive
to be pleaaed.but in our present condition and
relations to that Government, which arc consistent
only with indiasolublc attachment.an adhesion as

Jogical and linn as any conacqucntial fact, and
which no aane or honest man within the limits of
the Northern Statca believea, or can believe, that
w« have the purpose or the power to break. We
give bonds of attachment, pledget of fidelity, more
conclusive than any form of uttornnco could be.

Under the belief we were affected by a social
condition here important topreserve.that our so-

ciety, formed of a union of unequal races, found
no expression in the General Government, and was
dependent upon us ourselves for the legislative
/culture co-extensive with its extent and its neces-
sities.wo struck for its emancipation; but we

struck in vain; our efforta were resisted, our forcea
overcome, our organization broken up. Slavery
itself, the cause of distinction and of action, there-
fore, has been abolished, and there is nothing now
.to act for. In breaking from tho General Govern-
ment it would only be to form another leaser gov-
«rnmeiit, in no way better, in no way different
from the «me wc have. Preserving nothing.with
«othing for it to preserve.not now sufficient ly
preserved within the present, and prcaonthig in its
antagonism and rivalry on the same plan, the ne-

ceasity for constant and devastating wars. This
is all sueoess could bring us. But there would be
"Kttle prospect of success. United, armed and or-

ganized, wc havo already fallen beforo the present
«Soveriiuicnt. la there the ground to hope another
icffbrt would bo more successful? Without union,
.«anJthont slavery to inspire it and sustain it, without
arms, without organization, without a causo, or an

attractive or oven a common object, is there one,
«father North or South, believes that the war could
3kq jmcccssnil, or that, under any supposante cir-
..ttimslaiiees, wc could bo made to undertake it?
.Rutii aie tho assurances we give of fidelity to

¿ho present Union.the assurances of an over-

jroling interest. That constitutes a declivity down
which human action must roll. Worth may "palter
in a. donblo aense;" demonatrationa blind to real
^purpose; and men may rave for ends to-day, they
snay rail againat to-inorrow; but the proclivities of
mlercst aro rcsiatloaa as the wavos of t.ido and
."ieae, and men must take them. Such interest we
.exhibit-, and if there be people in this land who truly
wish to know tho future course and purpose of the
-flout h, they have but to look to this. If permitted
X© enter the Union, wc havo no option but to en-

£or; if permitted to bo huí jxiri.i upon the subject
«of her colored population, wc will exercise that
xágLt; if required to abandon it, w_e must abandon
ï£» The question has been fairly made whether
there be State remedio«, and it has, for us, been
as fairly determined that there are not. We can
Qfivcr raise tho quostion under fairer prospects of
aaeccaa. Tho rights wc preserve must be hence-
IiHlh preserved in and through the Union. Tho
'Government is tho power through which it is our
Tfortn::«, as it will bo our purpose, now to act. We
axe now hi perfect identity with the great demo-
'Cratii: society of tho land; wc are affected by no

$y>c»liarity of social constitution not expressed in
that Government; and if there ho States notready
to acquiesce in. tho ae! ion of that Government,,
-and who. shall bo impelled, by interest or feeling,
to tost its authority and. power, thoao States will
uot be of those so late in contest at the South.
«Can States at the North, so rigid in exactions of
expressions of loyalty from us, present assurances
aa strong as theso? Wo .doubt it greatly. Wo
doubt if there bo that sentiment or condition of
identity with the General Government' existingbare; and whether, in tho coutao of events, we
Euay not yet occupy a different position upon some
Other Iribuual erected to determine on the, loyalty
«or «taies.

Presenting theso assurances of fidelity to tho
diion -assurances not in words, but in facts.in
facta logical, severe, and inexorable.it is not 110-
«cssary, and not proper, that wo should be ques-
Xionod further. That may answer the purposes
<oi those who are solicitions, rathor for effect than
tiruth -who want not conviction of our loyalty, but
rather facts on which -to question it. And pcr-seiaieat questions, therefore, by men who do not
«iuubt, who aro in no pysit^pu to try tlie.quostion-*rho are charged by' tho'General Government with
tin such office.is an .aashnijd'ion .Which would notíie exhibited by men having a just aenso or their
position, and an indignity not to bo exhibited by
.miiumagnanimous enough for a just senso ofours.

NuaiioSuiTKAOE.iN Orno..Governor Todd, in a
rrcont speech in Ohio, «aid : . í..
Now, as to tliiß aihpiidincii5 to our State Consti-' [ tfffPfPi w^reby thcTuegro. shall. bo.uecmittod toX-nto in Ohio I would saytneftny riiilyobjoolion tori m that 1 don t think it is *p tho, interest of the^J,»ckmau to settle in Ohio. Slavery beini: nbol-uahed In tho Southern States now, I think the cli-mate, soil and productions of tho South aro muchfcrlter fitted for him, and ho for them, than at thoSBsrtn. I should be sorry to mislead the nesro¿rain his Iruo interests;, biuico I think it would bo-cOftKiso to invito bini to oohíp.liore, ^we would by

,. , ;¿tmnghini tho right of siinrago" here. Tho trho1/1.1 nrtend to tho black manwill discharge lristhity tohim better by advising hiña to seek a ehmate whero*I"*eory does not; oiistJ-rt» climate and a country
*' 5ÍS? c"»gcnial to hi« tastos and moro profitablefin his labor than those Northern States mid thisJjhfiilnoxix cluuato can he«

Tlic Supply or Cotton.
Tbo following urticlo is proHcntctl to ourroadorB

ay the view of an intelligent Englishman on tho
subject of tlio present supply of cotton in this
country. We are not much disposed here tongrco
to his results, which uro wide apart from .those
ontortaincd by many of our most intelligent cotton
operators :

Wo have received tho following letter from agentleman of the highest respectabilité, a leadingmember of tho Manchester Chamber of Commerçaand of tho Cotton Supply Association, and ono whobus always taken u great interest m the importantquestion he discusses. Hi« views differ widelyfrom those of Mr. Maurico WUliaiiM, whowo com-
municatiou appeared in yesterday's uuardúm, u,nd
we think it desirable that mill-OWnSM should be
led to look at the question in all lights.

COTTON STOCKS AND SUPPLY FOB. 1865.
To the Editor ofthe Manchester Guardian:
Sir,.Tho uncertainty as to what quantity of

cotton id now held in the cotton .State» of America
id admitted to be the sole cause for our prenant de-
pression of business in Blanehestor. Tlio import-
ance of some inquiry induces me to trouble von
with a few lines on the subject. We have iir.d
during the last three months great variety of
opinion on the subject, and estimates- varyingfrom three millions of bales down to less^ than OMmillion. Permit me to draw the attention.of those
who are interested in the price of cotton, and its
supply to a few factB connected with th« case, jThe two last crops of cottou grown in tho States
previous to the war.1850 and 18G0.averaged4,105,928 holes year!;/. Thor* was no interruptionto the planting Of lHiîl, and wo may fairly presumethere was the same average quantity planted.as informer years; the first rupture being after the jplanting season; and the first battle, th« Ball's
lîun, was after the cotton was matured ou the
held.the 21st of July, 1801. After this dab- there
wer«; no military movements south of Bull's llun
till August 2S, 1862, when the second great battle
of Hull's Run was fought. We have, thin fore,
every reason for supposing that the first cropwould be gathered without the least Interruption,and be pressed and baled without any hindrance.
In the second year of the war the cotton fields
were still undisturbed, and no military operationstill August 2.S, when all the crops were ripe, the
only drawback to the second year's crop would be
the" absence of the masters in the war, and tin-
necessity to grow their own food for the negroes;and when the crop was gathered there was a scar-
city of bagging, consequently much was reportedto he stacked up, and not baled. We will, there-
fore, take the probabilities of the case, and make
our estimate accordingly.

Bales.
The crop planted and grown in the spring ar.d
rammer ofISM.4,000.000

The same Tor isr.2. «av half.2.000.000
And half a million bales each fur 1M3 and lSW. .1,000,000

7.01)0.000 |
How have these sere» millions of bales been dis-1

posed of V
First, tbo blockade-runners took in IMS. 71,700
Ditto iu 18i;:i. 131,000
Ditto in 1864. 107,800

401,100
Add to this what may be supposed to be burnt,

MV. OS..V.W
\nd what was sent to New York, .Ve. ItOO.OTO

1.000.UOD
This accounts for only one million of bales.
We must next make allowance for that indefinite

quantity which is reported to have been spoitt for
want of* baling in 13t'-2. If we allow that Mil*half
a crop was grown.two millions.in ISO-, and that
half of that has by this time disappeared for want
of baling, or been used for domestic manufacturen,
ire have still fite millions of bales to be u:\\unt/.d
for. We may fairly presume that in any -ionic." tic
use or manufacture to which cotton might be mib-
jected during tho last three years, the cotton
already in the bales would bo the last to I »e de-stroyed; its value was too well known,to lu'.mit of
gratuitous waste. Consequently, if we ar.:ow the
whole crop of 1802 and all grown in 1364 arid 18G4
to have been rotted, burnt and used up, If« still
have thefour millions of bales, the crop of 1861,/orich ich no reasona'ile account has ¡fit been given whyit may not befound and It forthcoming.Previous to the war there was iio difticnlty in
obtaining the opinions of planter.--- as to the stocks
on hand, or the probable yield el' any year; but at
the present time any planter claiming property of
more value than $20,1)00, or about £1000 sterling,subjects himself to the scrutiny of the Government
as to his nbettious antecedent* before he can be
permitted to resume the possession of his property.This "proclamation." difficulty, added to the con-
dition of the roads and railways after the war,and absence of boats on the rivers, may tend to
retard fev some time longer the removal of tho
cotton.
Let us now sec what may he our probable sup-ply this year without any increased aid fromAmerica, presuming that we have only the samo

import as last year, although we may "fairly calcu-
late upon du access over last year :

Bates.
The import in August, 18Ô4, was./.llO.Söl
Iu September.350, Alii
In October..-.109.745
lu November.252,140
in December.110,2:14

048,548
Present stock in Liverpool, August 11, 1865.373,740
Say in London and other ports.50,000

1,313,968Tho exports of 18Ô4 were 732.500 bales; 6ay,
after same rate, 20 weeks-.291,720

1,090,5¿8The consumption averages this year 34,675bales weekly, und if this is maintained for 20
weeks to December 31.603,500

Leaves for stock December31.303,008
Tho question naturally presents itself: arc these

prospects such as iustify the belief that New Or-
leans cotton can be kept iip to lOJd. or above three
times its former value, or ¡iurats at lGd., which
used to be S$d.'i. Yours re speeii'ully,

-1 ngust 15, 1805.
"

Spectator.
Louisiana News.

We have a pile of New Orleans papera this morn-
ing, from which we learn that the weather is awfully
hot, and the supply of ice very limited.the Louis-
iana leo Works not beiug able to supply the de-
mand, we take it. Some eight or ten vessels were
on the way from Boston, with cargoes of the frigid
material, and their arrival was, anxiously-awaited.
The old Tudor Company, which adequately met
the wants of the community in regard to this mat-
ter, is remembered kindly. ;i
The movements in'cotton was renewed with in-

creased spirit, and with increased priées for better
qualities. Sales summed up nearly three thousand
hales at thirty and forty-one ccnls for qualities
ranging, according to classifications in that mar-
ket, from strict ordinary to middling. About half
a dozen bales of the new crop were sold. The
weather was line.for. picking, and the early receipts
look well.
A meeting of Lafourcho planters had boon held

at Thihodeaux, to discuss the Brazil emigration
subject. They expressed tho apprehension that
tho cultivation of the sugar cropiwould have to ho
abandoned for the want of laborer«, and that
ninety-nine chances out of a hundred are against
the tjuocesB of tho cotton culture. A general cul-
tivation of corn they thought would overstock the
market and ruin tho planters.
Tho Picayune thinks that the planters should

not abandon their estates and their country, but
should, as a class, concert measures to invite the
emigration-of laborers who oaii bo depended on.

Still They Come_Over 17,000 passengers have
liuided-at Castle Gardon since the 1st instant. Of
this groat number several hundred immediately
departed for Richmond and other cities in the
Southern' Hiatos; Ai-hère thoy intend engaging in
farming. Among these wore two hundred Swedes
utterly Jgnovajit of our language; they can still
render essential service in tilling tho soil. About
two hundred Swiss and Tolish passengers havo ro-
cently arrived, and thousands more aro expected.These persons lcavo their native land, many ofthem in pxile for political offences, and they seekour hospitable-shoves to escapo tlio-tyrannv underWhich thpy ,havo/long-bowed.-.Tiièv».havo as ageneral thmgno money,'hut seem to show it lauda-ble spirit in at onoo seeking employment. In thisthoy very seldom fail, for if they are not neededhero, thoro arö plenty of avenue's already openedand yot to open in tho South and West. «No manneed be long idle if ho diligently seeks employ-ment..N. Y, Journal of Commercé.

Peace! Peace ti
A late London paper gives an account of an

Anglo-French Working-clas» Exhibition, which was
op»ned at the Crystal Palace* on theTth of August
last, to celebrate the fiftieth anniversary of peace
between England and Franc«, Speeches were
made and songs sung in English and French; tho
band of the Crystal Palaco played the national an-

them, and the- exhibition was commenced unÂJer
the brightest prospects, and with great enthu-
siasm. Tho number of visitors lor the day way
12,870.
The feudB and animosities whicb have oxiated

for so many years botwoan those two great nations
b*vo at last subaidsd- for although a haif-oentury
ha» passed without actual warfare, pcMje with both
of them baa been but a name, that would have
boon oasily erased il an opportunity foi" a rupture
had' been seized on either «id«.-; but ILu policy of
the people, as is weS! known;, made an apparent
friendship where thesewas aufcnal dislike. But in
the movement rcconüvl. abt>vt<;. wln-rc the artiat,
farmar andmcchanic.true rnpr^ecr. tati\Tia of the
popular-will.step for\*ard andUnaugv.rate-a peacç-
oft'ering beautiful as this-* thorn-must be sincerity;
and the future welfare of.thess two -countries will
consequently be groativ.increasx'd-
Two- other portions- of tho world, we know of,,

may take these nation^for. imu»:;ampl a, ami from
tho identity of Interests' winch exi* ts between
them, pnt themselves in the same etn iablcsitua-
tion ¡mono fiftieth of t'ie time..

Tike Trade »f-the flomitr) r.

We take the rollowhigjveryinteresting staiwncnt
from the New York AV-nr.s.s of a late da to :

The tradi? of the city is very activa, especiallyin the dry goods line, both foreign and doiaestie.
The Times-reports thkt-tho house of Q'ladir. & Co.«old bixJ'.unxlred thousand dollars in a atingí-; day,where Jn former tim-.s. this -vonid bo deemed a
rospe'itablo trade for six mouths'.. Thm imports-tions are not equal ti the dimand, an il draughtscontinue to be made .m the nteck of foreign mer-
chandise in bond. The domestic -commission
hoiisüs ace reported doing a wry houvy business
in cotton goods, and the hew England miU-awners
are iiithe market to-, raw cotton.. The rec<ipts of
eottriiifùr the week are '21,{í-aJi);balvás. The presentstockât latest date.--are.

?*ftlos. Bales.
Kew \V>rk.SMMU >iew. Oritxuiíí. w,,w>.\Mobile.a.iH

1<>tat ill. thro» i>ort*. .210,fi8T
Week before last (VIS!) bales went direct from!

N»-w Orleans, ain'.no.arly :100U bides direct ü-oin Mo-
bile to Liverpool« most of the exchange ag.-iinsithese shipment.-1, being passed through-New Volkeounting-houscit. The shipments from Now York
to England for the fortnight are only 14)868-balvs |out oí 41,287 dales received. The custom duties
6>r the week (.t3,2$4,<t62) aro tho heaviest for anysingle week since April, 1¡*G4, when gold cortiii-
eatoa were used in place of cold coin. The cus-
toms up to Saturday ùi August amount to 10,779,-421. and wjil he twelve and-a-half militons.
There ls.no gold to be paid foe interest in Octo-

ber next. The ckweriuuent payments at New York
will be aàout 110,500,000. It is estimated that the
Treasury will receive by tho close of August,, for
the two months nf tho'first quarter of the fiscal
year, shout $29,000,000 in gold revenue, which
should insure at least forty millions for the Hist
quarter, ending September 30, as against #10.-
272.100 same quarter last year.

It is also noted that the direct trade between
Southern ports and Europe is becoming very largo.
We hear of large imports of sugar at New Orleans,
a« well as large exports of cotton and of tobacco
from thence and from Mobile and Richmond. The
autumn trade promises to bo an immense ono in
amount. Southerners are selling their product«
rapidly, and with the proceed* buy what theyj want in Now York, Baltimore, Boston, and Phlhv-
dolphin. In a good many instances payments for
Southern purchases are made- by sterling bills on
London, against gold realized nom the profits of

I blockade running. According to the World:
The fall trade is likely to prove the moat bono-

ficht! ever transacted in New York city from the
profits realized on sales of merchandise anil the
handling of Southern products and money. New
York, as the money centro of tho country, enjoys
the benefit resulting from the influx of new capitaland trade, based upon the Southern products of
about two hundred millions of dollars »luring tho
current year. Tho addition to our national wealth
of about S2t>O,O0U.iNH) in gold or real money valua-
tion, from the sales of Southern produce, will
stimulate legitimate trading and enterprise, to a
much greater extent than the printing und circu-
lation of the same amount of greenbacks. In this
frame of the public mind it will be an easy matter
for the Republican party to carry through Con-
gress thtfir proposed measures for increasing the
paper-money issuea of the country by an aduiton
of two or three hundred millions of new national
banking capital and currency, under the plausible
plea of "jûstico to our suffering brethren in the
South."
-~~-

Legal Tenders Declared Unconstitutional
In Kentucky.

Tho Court of Appeals of the Stato of Kentucky
has rendered a decision declaring the Legal Ten-
der Act of Congress to be unconstitutional. Judge

1 ItoSEBTSON gave the opinion of tho Court, doelnr-
ing as follows :

Wherever a jurist inquires whether a statute is
consistent with the State Constitution, he looks
into that Constitution, not for a grant, but onlyfor some limitation of the power inherent in tho

Eeople'a legislative organ so far as not forbidden
y their organic law.
But, as Congress derives its power from grantsby the people of pre-existing Stato sovereignties,

an enlightened Inquirer into the constitutionalityof any of its acts looks only to a delegation of
power by the Federal Constitution; for that Con-
stitution expressly declares that all power not del-
egated by it is reserved to the States or to the peo-ple. In this class of cases, thoroforc, he who as-
serts the power holds the affirmative, and, unless
ho "maintains it," tho controvortcd act should

must prove it; and unices the proof bo clear, tho
contestedfjactj must be admitted to bo law. Tho
distinctive difference betwoon tho two elaasos of
cases is, that in the former tho power mnst be
«hown to have been delegated, but, in the latter,it must appear to havo boon prohibited.And, in this case, therefore, tho power to passthe Tender Act mnst satisfactorily appear to nave
been delegated before tho judiciary should recog-nize and enforce it.

Atlanta.This city is rising, phocnix-like, from
her ashes. Now buildings are being erected by

, Northern men, und large stocks of goods aro be-
ing received daily. The Gate City Hotel. the only-
one of consequence in the city.is filled to over-
flowing with .strangers who pay four dollars perday for "subsistence," nnd sleep either throe in abed or on the floor. Tho halls and rooms are
covered with mattresses,' and hero tho poor vic-
tims have a chanco to snatch a little rest and
sleep.if the mosquitoes will lot them. Atlanta
seems to be the great centro of attraction for emi-
grants from tho North, and hundreds of them aroflocking In daily, with no object in view but to look
for a "location." Ground Bella hero for one-half
more than it did before tho war. Ono piece of
ground, upon which stood a largo hotel, which was! ottered, building and all, for fifty thousand dollars! before the war,Is now held by tlio owner at eightythousand dollars, with no 'building, it havingshared tho fate of many others when Sherman
Said his respects to the place. I-think there is no
oubt but it will be tho motropolis of the seaboard

States in a short time, though it seems to mo they
are crowding it a littlo too fast. Most of the build-
ings erected are upon loosed ground, and, por
consequence, only temporary structures. Should
wo remain hero over to-morrow I will tell you
more of Atlanta after I havo look about..Oar. N.
Y. Herald.

There was a grand wedding in colored high life
in Jersey City a few days ago. "Tho happy couple,"Mr. Heiiry Brown and Mias Eliza Harkncss, werodressed in tho height of fashion, both being 'fixed
off' regardless of oxpensc; tho former.as black iui color as the ace of spades.wore a swallow-tailed
coat, with whito pants and waistcoat, ruffled shirt,and garrotto collar. Tho bride, quite a handsomoquadroon, was 'gorgeous' in crinoline, light mus-
lin skirt, peasant waist, cut low in the neck, andwaterfall. And auch a waterfall 1 No descriptioncould do that eccentric articlo of female apparoljustice 1 Tho bridesmaids and groomsmen woroconsumed with an .uttor contempt for 'greenbacks;'the ladies displaying an extraordinary amount of
jewelry, which, if as supposed to he, gold and dio,-»mouds, muât hive coat thousands of dollars."

|Koa Till.- DAir.T Ni:WH.|
Messrs. Editor» .*.Why is it that so large an

amount of cotton should be permitted to remain
atOrangebut;<. while the owners ¡lie so desirous of
converting it. into cash? If the South Carolina Kail-
road is unable to remove three thousand hales from
their terminus, if they will publish the fact, the
merchants will wagon it to Charleston, rather
than be subjected to tho delay, expense and risk
from lire, ai well an such damage as may arise
from the inclemency of the weather.

Kbrchaot.

Ue-UUltlN'O MY ADSKNOE FUOÎI Tin-: CITY,
Major WM. KliAUN hn:< full power to act M my Attor-
ney, au claim.; against nie will be presented to him,
and all indebted to me will make payment to the same.

Septembers 3* N. 80HEBHAHHBB.
ayNOTICK TO HHIFPKR8 PER ALIUAIURA..

TUe above-named vessel will receive Freight on-Friday,
only, owing to the early hour ol'sailiug on Saturday.
Cotton Shippers are notifird that, owing to the (¡reut

difficulty Of designatingCottoO on its arrival in New-
York, n-s Cotton will bu n-veiveil in had order ce other-
wise than plainly .narked. TUADDEUS STREET.
September 7 2

tOr NOTICE..RAVING WITHDRAWN MY SAME
BS Agent of tho Charleston Courier for Rumtor District.
I am now tho acüng Agent for the OHABLE99BON
DAILY NEWS. H. I.. DAHJt.
Scptorubor 1

43-DATCHELOR*S HAIR DYE r.THE ORIGINAL
»nd best in the world I Tho only true and perfect 1SAIR
DYE. UarnUess, Ueliable and [ostantaneOUM. Produces
immediately a. splendid Black oc uatural brown, with,
out injuring the hair or Hkin. Remedies the ill SffSStS-O
bod dyes. BehBhy all Druggists. The genuine is signed
WILLIAM A. UATOUELOR, Alao»
REGENERATING EXTRACT OJ? MILLEFLEUR!?».

For restoring a:id Ucüiiitfcryiiii; the Uair.
CHARLES UATOHHLOH, New Yor.i.

AugUBt 17 lyr
«3- STATHOF SOUTH CAROLINA.CHARLESTON

DISTRICT..3y GEORGE DOIST. Esq., Ordinal«-..
Whereas, SARAH EDKOKSTON, of Christ Church Par-
ish, Widow, hsssosdC nuit to me to.gxaut her Letten oí
JLdministratiuti of the lístate and Effects of LAWKl'N'OK
A. EDMONSTON. of ChrÍMt Churcli Parish, Hen-bant;
These aro, tlujrefore, tocitc-iuul admonish alt and singu-
lar the kindr*! and creditors «f Uu> said Lawp.f.-ic-i. A.
Eosjonkton, deceased, that they, be and appear before
me, in the Court of Ordinary, to-lm h-ïld aiCharlwlau, at
No. a Rntledgc-atrcct. on the Iftth. September, IS13, after
publication hereof, at It Otblock Übtho forenoon, »jj show
cause, if ar.y thoy have, why Uu> said AdULlnfclttStloc
shouitl not he granted.
Oiven aadsr my hand, this, ist day of September, Anno

Domini 1SÏ5. GEORGE EUISÏ,
Boptembcrl £2 Judge of Probate,

HSADQOAUTEHS, i
FmsT ScG-DisTiucT, Muxr.vKY Diht. ok Chahi-eston, {On iki.khton. S. C, Septembre ">, 1803. )[OGWBSAa OnuKHs, No. T&4
UPON THE RECOMMENDATION OFTHE HEALTH

Officer of this District, uu boats will be permitted to
com«? to the City, lac tho present» from Janus Island,
except those on Military duty.
The Provost Marshal of the Siib-DLstrict and City i.-j

charged with the execution of this Order.
By order of Brev, Erig.-Gen. W. T. BENNETT,

Oominandlng Post »ud Sub-District.
GEORGES. BURGER,

Tirnt Lieut. Mth N. Y. V. \\, and A. A. A. G.
September li ;|

TREASURY DEPARTMENT, 1
Ornos See. Special Aokkt, Î

CuAliLKSTON, S. C, August 'M, lriiij. >
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT, IN CONSE-

QUENCE of tus transfer, by ardor of tho Secretary of
tho Treasury, of Abandoned and Confiscable Lauds.
Houses aud Tenements, within tho City of Charleston,
to tho control and supervision of the Officers of the
Freedhtett'a Rutean, all Leases heretofore ma<3e at this
Office will terminate on tho 31st day of August. ISfi;". Ap-
plication for the renewal of Leases and payment of ull
arrear of Rent must be made, at tho OSloo of Captain
JAMES P. LOW, A. Q. M., Frecdmcu's Burea;;, who has
been duly authorized by Brevet Major-General H. S.vs-
TON, Assistant Commissioner, to tako charge of the above
mentioned property. T. C. CALLICOT,
September 9 0 Supervising Special Agent.

OFFICE ASSISTANT QUARTERMASTER,Benson BsrtTUKiw, Fkkbohks k Abaxuoxho Laxos,No. 90 BnoAo-sTUCBT, Charleston, s. c,[CrucoLAi*.,] Auocst no, 1383.
I. IN COMPLIANCE WITH TUE DIRECTIONS OF

tho Honorable Secretary of the Treasury, and th? orders
of the Mojor-Gcneral Commanding the Department of
South Carolina, aU abandonod and confiscable houses,
land«, and other property« oxcept such as is required
for military porposss iu tho City of Charleston, have
been transferred to the: uuder.-igiiid, duly authorized to
take charge of the same, by virtue of tho following
Order :

"HEADQUARTERS ASSISTANT COMMISSIONER i
Bujbeau Bureaus*, FUasmom £ Amahdombs Lands,South Cai-olins, Georgia and Florida,Bkaofort, H. C, AUgOSt 15, löüj. j
[SeEcrAL OnoEas, No. 7.]

II. CAPTAIN JAMES P. LOW, ASSISTANT QUAR-
TERMASTER, is hereby appointed Agent to receive
from tho Military Authorities, and from tho Agents oftho
United States Treasury Department, all abandoned
houses, lands and other property, and all confiscated
property ordered to be transferred to this Bureau, as

contemplated in tho Act of Congress, approved March
ad, 1805, establishing the Bureau of Refugees, Frocd-
inen and Abandoned Laudj. (Sco General Orders, No.
Ill), Current Series, War Department.)Ryoi-dur of llrovct Major-Gem ral R. Saxtox, Assistant
Commissioner. STUART M. TAYLOR,

Assistant Adjutant-Ocneral."II. All persons Who hold Leases from the Agents of
the Culled States Treasury Department of any of theabova mentioned property, aro notified that said Leases
wil terminate on the :ilst day of August, 1803, and appli-cations for tho roucwul of tho same must bo made forth-
with at this utile-.
HI. All persons who aiü Indebted to tho United

States for arrears or rout of any of tho houses, lands or
other property heroin referred to, aro notified that pay-ment of tho samo must bo mide at this Office before tho
10th of September, 1806; nRer which timo parties in do-
fault wiU be ejected aud tho promises leased to others.

JAMES P. LOW.
Captain aud Assistant Quartermaster,Bureau Refugees, Frccdmen and Abandoned Lauds,

September 3 0

PHILIP ÏÏ. KEGLER,
Banker and Collection Agent,
No. 255 King-street,

, CHARLESTON, S. C.

September 2

ADVANCES MADE ON
WATCHES, DIAMONDS, JEWELRY, DRY

GOODS AND PERSONAL, PROPERTY OP
EVERY DESCRIPTION.

WILLIAM H. DEVLIN,NO. 10 COMINO, CORNER WENTWORTH-ST.
August 20_ Jnio*

SOUTHERN DRUG HOUSE,
3STo. 151 HVEeeting-St.,

CHARLESTON, S. C,
I [OPPOSITE CHARLESTON. HOTEL,

WHOLESALE DEALERS
IN

DRUQfj
.

I LEADS
Patent Medicines I Varnishes
DyoSthfO | Oils
Surgical Instrumenta
Perfumery
Eunoy Soaps
Stationery ,

Writiug Luks]

Dry and Mixed Paints
Window Olass
Brushes
Wines
Liquors, &c.

ALSO,
ROLE AOENTS FOB PATENT LEOS AND CRUT0BE9
Isaacson's lut and Iuoect Poison, ic, &c
Soptcmber 1 lmo*

- ; . -. v ;

CHARLESTON SAVÏM1K INSTITUTION.VMiîKTt.VO OK Tin-: CORPORATION OF Till«Institution will be lulu at the Office of MVbatk.in Air. MoUtritKKY * 00., No. ST llayntMtrcet. rs*morrow Afternoon, at four o'clock.
jomeph PREVOST.Hijii. nther 8 2 President.

NOTICE.rrtifE firm of mtdolkton k co. »kino dis-JL HOf.VSO, I wilt c.iittauc the kactouage hühi-NEH.m mi my own account. oilWo Vaftderhont's Wharf.September 7 :!* O: W. HKNItY.
MANSION HOr SIC FUK SAI.K.I7W>R KALK, THAT LAROK AND I-U.EGANT TWO? HTOltV MANSION MOUSE, mwntly built, and ofthouml mutertab, Rltmh-ti ladhoTuwn of Suinter, h. c.on Oburcb-ntreet, Tii<- llutun contain? tour rooms oaeach Boor, nitli \*id<- po^Mfte between tbom; nre-plocortand closet« In rorh r Mini, private Htalrcane, large pantry,uml pla/.za iront add rear. TûfJfouso ix located on tnacentro of a lot of about six acres,, rncloevd with a goodfence, and surrounded with wikl-orangi-aml oak trcew.There 1* a large, rutnfortnbta kltolten, with Ave rooms;a larneHtnbl.\ Carriage, Fodder and Unioko Moimw, hü ingood ord«r; l-'ruit sad Flower Trvn*. and n well of goodwater. PttsSCMMton given iiumcdirteiy. for tenus, ap-ply to Dr. st. JOHN PHILLIPS, on the premises.Heptember 7 1

THE INDKUSKJNRD
IS PREPARED TO FURNISH DISIONS, SPKCfPr-CATION* ANT) DETAIL DltAWlNOS furUidldinq«of «very description, and In every style- of an altectnn»that may In desired. Ordern froiii io.y part of the Unt-ied staun wiU rocetvu proinnl attcntuu, with raoderfltocharges. WALTER K. WKJ-1'. Architect,Oorsnr 4th ntid Broatl**traotSl Bicbinoiid, Va.S-ipU'inhcr ~> :itios

COJPART.VElïSniP NOTICE.
THE (IKDEtiSIONF.n ifAVK THIS DAY- FORMED A.COPARTNERSHIPS thu purpose of carrying ona GENERAI, COMMISSION »USINEES IN THK CITIES)OF NEW'YORK ANt' UHARLKSTON, under the namo-and tirm in oaeS city of W, It. k T. E. RYAN. WII,LIAntil. RYAN wii! !_ t¡i«* partne.* mddoul in Charleston, sadTHOHAS E. RYAN the partr.Pir resident in. New York.Consignments of nil kinds of Produoa and Manufac-tured «rtlcles arc respectfully solicited.
WM. litRYAN.THOS: E. RYAN.Pisos of bufllcuw In Charleston at No. go. West Hide of.East Bajr-slrcet, ¡¡cd ttaree door.-, uorth ofTnidcPUrcet.Hoptomhur 5 lino

copa.rt.veushu» miticb.bowers k 81lcox, havino entered' into co-PARTNERsaiP tor the uurpoHonf conducting tlio-BROXCRAOE AN'J GENERAI. AUCTION AND COM-MISSE« >N UUSIN1Z-SX, sv;',; be UnnLfUl to our friends andtin- pel.ill- for a stur* of palrouage..oSi-i ; for thupr-tscnt, at No. z «king-street.
.1. E. DOWERS,_A«au3tao to j. siLcox.

WANTED-fillVATE HOARD- ANDTT LODGING .a a good f.iiniíj- ík desired by a gen-tleiiian and his v.ih: For a GOOD PLACE, the pricowill noe-tra a consideration. Addrrim "C," n.-vllv NewsOlli ec.September 8

WANTED TOH1RK, A OOOIÏ COOK. ANDWASHER for a Hinall family; white pwferred.fttnst i unte well raoranieudcd. Apply at No. STSmith-street,, near Wantitortu, from :« lu o o'clock, P. M.8entambcr « 2*

INFOItPIATtON WANTED OF lit SON»TMNTEE F. BM0KE, n mendier of Company ' »."Seconds, o. M,, ?A{;!d about IT ywrti; eomplexion light,and blue ey.-H. \Yhen I!^s^ heard ft->v.n he was ltrft aiek atKingdun, while on.(he «my to North Carolin-^with hi«
oomi any. iu F-îliruary last. \ny person having aknowledge of hi ¿ whereabouts wiU iiiiieh oblige an anx-i.!-.is lather bva^lrtiíatugü. W. SMOKE, Midway P. O.September l finwß*

TO REIWTr A CORNER STORM: IN Abusiness portion of thoritjr. will be oonted onlyto k-TobocconiMi For further parllcnlnr*. a:jply to
McKAY ic CAML'UELL.September 8. Hnael-sttnel, next to Wostoffice.

r\W RENT, THE WAVKKLEÏ HOI Si;,AT*li the beiidoC Kmg-Ktree!.
A1.M».

DWELUNO HOUSES AND STORES ill King-Btreet. !Applyto. IJ. H. 11.XYMOND,Corner of Watoe-*trvet andUic Datt.-ry.August 1Ë- finw
,lOU SALE, OK TO RKM\ A VERY
. LAlvOE AND COMMODIOUS STOREHOUSE, cen-trally Kiruaied.
To r<sit. SEVEP.AT. OI-TífES in Ihoad-Btrcet.
Apply to It. M. MARSHALL, Broker and Auctioneer,No. £] CroAd-street. August i!

1>RIVATE BOARDIKQ.CORNEROF KrNttand Ttadd-Streetil. Day lioard.-is taken.
August 21

SOUTHERN DEFG HOUSE.

KING t^CÁSSíDEY,
^V holesale Druggists,

No. 151 MEETING-STREET,
OPPOSITE CHARLESTON HOTEL,Charleston, S. C.

E. D. KINO. M. D. » f . cJESSE J. CASSLDEV. ) ol ?,°- La-

September I Imo*

C. P. PAÑKNIÑ7
CHEMIST & APOTHECARY,

NO. 123 MEETING STREET.
A FULL ASSORTMENT OE IMPORTED AND DO-

MESTIC DKUOS AND CHEMICALS coiistaufy on hA»d
August 14 imo

E

PAPEK.
ALL KINDS AND SIZES OF PAPER AND PATER

DAG9, Seamlcs3 Grain and Flour Dags, 4:c.
For sale at Ntïv York prices, by

H. M. JAMES k UÎIO.,
Agenta for Nassau Mill.-., N. V.,

No. 4 Qsyne-Street, Charleston. S. C.
Sentembor a fm2*

FrMELCHERS,"
BOOK STORE,

No. 318 KING-STREET,
ONE DOOR ABOVE SOCIETY-STREET,

Charleston« s. C.

CARD PRINTING AT NEW YORK PRICES.
ßi" The I-te<it New York paper« constantly on har.d.SaAugust'¿I

.
f

S. G. COUETENAY,
BOOK AND STATIONERY DEPOT,

No. 9
BROAD-STREET,

Angimt U CHARLESTON, S. C.

TO THE

BOOKSELLERS.^ STATIONERS,
FANCY GOODS DEALEI

Ol" TUB

SOUTH.

JAMES~0'KANÏÏ,
Bookseller, stationer aud Manufacturer

OP
POCKET DIABSBS,

I'HOTOORAPH AT.nUSfS, »ml
CARTE DE VIRITE,lloitB rfspectfully to nuy that he is stiU located at hla

old stand,

No. 126 Nassau-street, New York,
wiier* he continues to supply tlio JnhlilnR ond Retail
Trade with nil articles in the HOOK AND STATIONERYLINE. o:i the most liberal terms.
Books, Stationery, Note, Letter, Csp, Legal Cap, BUI,and Bath Paper«. Photograph Album», Carte da Visito

for Albums, Blank Boohs, Inks, Mucilage, Envelopes,Ac,-Ac, Ac, In great variety and cheap.
A superior line of POCKET DIARIES FOR 18CC.
Catalogues sent on application.
Ordoru promptly tilled. Address

JAMES O'KANE,
No. 120 Nassau-street;

NEW YORK.
August 11

#2f- DR. T. REENSTJEnNA, HAVING RESUMED
his Practice of MEDICINE AND SURGERY, wiU bo
foBi'.d at his Otlloe, NoJ 100 BKOAD-STREET, between
King and Meeting-streets.
N. B..DLwascsof a Prlyatc Nature cured with dis

p*tcU. August 15


